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Wool Waists
TO BE PLACED ON SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ALL WOOL WAISTS, 75c
iLL WOOL WAISTS, REGULAR S2.50, FOR $1.25
?ILK WAISTS, REGULAR $8.00, FOR $4.50
SILK WAISTS, REGULAR $7.00, FOR $3.75

Only a small lot btrt evervone a bargain. Come
Vx or yoar size may be sold.

hjDAY FEBRUARY 7. 1903.

IRRIGATION PAYS.

lye. One of the Pioneers,!
x. Operation Successful Sys-- j

I? ;ole who has a innch on
ISi fork of. Cold Spring can- -

hiics north of Pendleton, was

wlias 320 acres which he has
I ir tic naf 25 years. From
Est years ago he sold 9333
Ut wheat, He has put In

of Irrigation which
frai very successful. So far
L3 acres under complete irrf-fr- i

nlans lo extend the irri- -
fminon. He has a double ac- -
Frd numn. which i? driven '

En lower and numns 100 cal- -

piaute By the use of 2500 ;

gas pipe ana uuu ieei,
tiitwcn his garden and
l '. . .
k j2an to selling considerate
total and raising 40 tons of

sold over 20u worm
ttiito ranchers. He.
ilinHt&t 2o cents lor tuu gai-- .

t?uallned cost of drilling
kSuitt the pump, pipe,
Us $1000. It will pay
t tm seasons.

ITiWiiwtt he used with equal
IcKsijTjdw farmers-- . A great
hltfs-aii- r soil will nroduce

egs of alfalfa if water.
wared irrigation pur

ist

ana
iat.
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E AT THE ACADEMY.

Isre&il: the Labor Question In

Fircr of the Unions. '

llrfclite at the Pendleton acad- -

'tssday evening was a. highly
pta; contest. The question i

pwi as Resolved, that labor
ire productive of more evil

to ..vborers."
tins&nts talting the affirmative
f ice Ear! Yates, Grace Crockett

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE0

.- rrjGrain-- 0 and coffee
mtuCct ta v. nde the taste is
fcaae Gm n-- 0 tnves health and

vrt'ie c Tee shatters the
F - s--s en ar,d breeds diseasere - Thinking

: (j'oi.i-- and itsben- -

TRY IT TO-DA-

p"nbe(e; lv. and iSc pet piclage.

and Douglas Johnson. Those on the
negative were Joe Kennedy, Roy Pen-lan- d

and James Hosklns.
The question was ably discussed

by both sides, the contestants having
made every possible preparation.
Many authorities for and against the
labor unions were quoted and these
were well supported by stud'ed argu-
ments.

The decision was given to the nega-
tive side In favor of the union.

Buffalo Hump Mines.
Things are humming in the big

Buffalo, says the Grangeville News.
For the past two years a
mill h&s been hunning steadily from
the ore of this mine and has been
pioducing from $7000 to $10,000 a
month. During this time a piece of
ground on this level 50 feet vide and
100 feet long has betn stoped. The
company hns no concentrator and as
a consequence loses high values in
the tailings It is necessary for the
company to commence mining else-
where than on the level, for
the two vears' continuous work has
nearly gutted It. On the 200-fo-

level it is said that the values are
lower, but the ledge is SO feet wide
there.

Real Estate Transfers.
W. F. JIatlock has sold to Joachin

J.Biamont for $1000, 1C0 acres of
land in section 12, township 1, range
31. Tbe property lies seven miles
southwest of the city, in Combs' can-
yon.

Lwis Huson has bought of Alvin
W. Grover. the consideration being
$125. a described fraction of section
11. township 4. range 33. The prop-
erty lies in the edge of the town of
Helix.

Grand Matron o Eastern Star.
Mrs Allip Townsend. of Dallas.

worthy grand matron of the Order of
the Eastern Star of Oregon, win ar-

rive in the city Tuesday the JOth. in
the forenoon. That evening she will
make her, official visit to the local
lodge, Bus'hee Chapter No. IS. of the
Kastern Star. 'While in Pendleton,
she will be the guest of of Mrs. John
Vert of College street.

Supply Depot.

The new supply depot for the O. R,
& at this place is expected to be
ready for stores in about 30 days.
Many people do not know that at this
point is located the depot for supplies
for the entire O. R. & N. system,
from Portland to Huntington and
Spokane The logical location for the
company's largest shops is Pendleton,

E. G Estarbrooks. or the Savings
Bank, has bought, paying therefore
$900. all of block 217 in the Reserva-
tion addition, the same lying between
Tusten. High. Jane and Marie streets.
Rihorn & Cook effected the sale.

DISINFECT
All cerm .iispacoc ran hf nrpvfinted bv USltlg a good dis- -

I
Octant in time. A good disinfectant must be prompt and
Hab!e in action, free from odor and cheap.

KABRO'S DISINFECTANT Is free from odor, prompt and
J&ble m action and cheap. It purifies the air, deodorizes and
aalects anything it is applied to.

, We are Sole Agents. Price 35c a quart bottle, or three
les for i, delivered to any part of the city. A quart makes

1,0 gallons of disinfectant.

KOEPPFN'55 DRUG STORE
P5 Steps From Main St., Toward the Court Hoase

J

BRIEF HEWS NOTES.

J. A. Howard, farm loaas.
Sea food fresh at Caatle's.
Try Gratx's clam chowder.
Hohbach's baking is good.
Oyster cocktails at Gratx's.
Hohbach's baking Is clean.
Fresh fish dally at. Castle's.
Clothing cleaned bj Joerger.
Smokers' supplies at Neum&n's.
Smoke the Pendleton Favorite.
For shoe repairing see Teutsch.
Big underwara sale at Teutsch's.
Hohbach's baking Is unsurpassed.
Wo arc still repairing shoes at

Teutsch s.
A gentleman's smoke. The Pendle

ton t'avoriie.
Hays' cigar store, headquarters for

smokers supplies.
Something new. slrt waist silk suits

at Eben's euit house.
For Sale A fine new foldins bed

Apply at 211 Court street
Imported limburger and Swiss

cheese sandwichej at Gratz's.
The O. R. fc N. Ice house Is filled

at last and contains 475 tons.
Smokers enjoy a good smoke.

That's what they get at ReeV.
For Rent Four-room- s house, near

academy. Inquiie at E. O. office.
For Rent Two furnished front

100ms. Address Mrs. H. S. Dorman.
Lot for sale; great bargain; Raley's

addition. Inquire at 403 Alta street.
The Oregon Dally Journal can be

round on sale at Frarler's book store.
A surprise when you see that cozy

home I can sell you for $1000. E. T.
Wade.

Wood and coal by car lots a spec-
ialty. P. P. Collier & Co., 'phone
Main 1121.

Ed Eben's muslin underwear line
1b bigger, newer and cheaper than
elsewhere.

Wanted Work, houskeeplng or
cooking? Call or address S01 West
Alta street.

A chance of a lifetime to get a
sewing machine for less than cost, at
Jesse Falling's.

For Sale Residence with one, two
or three lots, located at 517 Jane
street. Call at house.

The "Stanford Folders" for photo-
graphs, six different sizes, the latest
mounts, at Wheeler's.

For Rent Unfurnished rooms,
rui table for light housekeeping; call
at 623 Johnson street.

Alpha Assembly No. 9, of the Arti-
sans, will hold their regular social
session one night next week.

Beautiful cottage, two lots,
shade and fruit trees, nicely located.
Reduced to $1500. E. T. Wade.

The club rooms of the State saloon
have been lately repapered and re-
painted. Ed Murphy did the wort:.

For Sale Brick building with
basement, 50x90, on Main street Good
property at a bargain. Easy terms.
E. T. Wade.

See W. B. Jenkins for door name
plate, signs, numbers, etc. Newest
novelties. Prices low. Office, Commer-
cial Association.

For Sale Two nice residences on
Main street, well located. Good bar-
gains for someone. Inquire 327, cor-Le- r

Main ?nd Bluff streets.
Beginlng Friday, Feb. 6., I can sell

any lot In McCalllster's new addition
tie the owner'r price. $50 up ir $300
Call at the postofflce. N. T. Conklin.

G. A. Hamblen has sold his resi-
dence on Madison street, to G. B.
Carrier, for $2500. Hr. Hamblen will
buy lots in the suburbs and build
thereon.

John Schmidt, of Helix, who lately
bought out Charles Alspaugh's saloon
business. Is building a large cold
storage house, said to be the largest
in the county outside of Pendleton.

William Hlckey is repainting and
repapering, from the front door to the
rear entrance, the rooms at 735 Main
street, which Boettcher & Clark will
occupy as soon as It is ready for oc-

cupancy, with a cigar and tobacco
store.

Boothby & Hale have finished tbe
addition to the Presbyterian parson-
age, which Improves its appearance
greatly and adds much to its conveni-
ence". The pastor has also built up-

on the premises a barn, at his own ex-

pense.
If vou need matting, wood fibre

camel, art squares, rugs, lace cur
tains, pictures, picture frames, wall
paper, sewing machines or other ar
ticles In my stock, now is tne time to
Invest. Everything must go. Jesse
Falling

The ladles of Anita Council No. C,

Degree of Pocahontas, will give a bas
ket social Monday, evening, Feb. 9th.
Everybody Is cordially Invited. Dane
Ing will be the main feature of the
evenlDg, the hall is penectiy saie,
Music Klrkman's orchestra.

A. Perard. tbe sheep man who lives
eight miles east of Pilot Rock, will
build a residence and barns and other
buildings on his ranch the coming
soring. He will expend several thous
and dollars, and vastly Improve the
place. H. O, Moussu will at once lay
the foundations for the various buna
ir.Es an'd do the other stone work.
The carpentering contracts are not
yet let.

1 .

Alfalfa hay for sale. See Davo In-
gram, this office.

Excursion to Walla Walla tomor-
row. Red Men's carnival.

Fancy colored paper for valentine
making, 12 sheets 5c. Noirs.

C C Sharp wilt this spring put up
a $1500 residence on the site or his
present residence, which will be
moved.

Don't get left on O. R. & N. special
train tomorrow for Walla Walla and
return. Train leaves 10 a. m., $1.40
for round trip.

Special train leaves Pendleton at 10
a. m. tomorrow for Whlla Walla, re-
turning leaves Walla Wttlla nt 11 p.
m. Fare $1.40 for round trip

The work of repalnttng and repa-perln-

the Alta hotel, inside and out
has begun. It will be finished as rap-Idl-y

as the weather will allow.
F. M. Keller will build a new resi-

dence oa West Bluff street as soon
as spring opens. He Is having his old
residence repainted and repapered.

The painting of Mrs. Stanficld's
three new cottages will proceed next
week, and the papering will immedi-
ately follow. C. C, Sharp will do the
work.

The German society at Middle Cold
Springs have a dance tonight In their
hall. The attendance Is limited to
the members of the society and their
invited guests.

W. L Shutrum will build a resi-
dence this spring at the corner of
Water and Lee streets that will cost
$2500, and be one of the neatest res-
idences in the city.

All the contractors and builders of
the city are agreed upon the propo-
sition that there will be very much
more building in Pendleton the com-
ing season than last.

William Wilkinson has sold to Per-
ry Houser for $200, lot 14. block 24,
In the Afnold & Raley addition. The
property lies on the east side of Cal-
vin, between Alta and Court streets.

Red Men's carnival at Walla Walla
closes tomorrow. O. R. & N. compa-
ny will run special train, $1.40 round
trip. Train leaves Pendleton 10 a. m..
returning, leaves Walla Walla at 11

P. m.

Henry Ixjrenzen had his left ankle
broken day before yesterday by a
fractious horse knocking him down.
It was quite a bad fracture and It
was found necessary by Dr. Cole to
put it in a plaster cast.

J. W. Sherwood, of Portland, state
commander of the Maccabees, will at-

tend the next meeting of the order
here, which will be on February 17.
On the same trip he will visit the ses-
sions of the order held at Helix, Wes
ton and Adams. The order Is said to
be very prosperous.

The hour of meeting of the Social-
ist Club has been changed from 2:30
p. m. to 2 o'clock Sunday, half an
hour earlier. The club meets every
Sunday in room 29, of the Despaln
building. Tomorrow the members will
answer the question, "Why I am a
Socialist"

W. T. Porter, sexton of the Olney
cenietery. has the proper idea of how
a cemetery should appear. He urges
that some provision should be made
for furnishing the cemetery with
water enough to encourage the plant
ing of trees and shrubbery. As it now
is there is little encouragement for
those who would beautify the place.

The special train for the last day
of the Red Men's carnival at Walla
Walla will leave here at 10 a. m.
sharp tomoirow; It will leave Walla
Walla for Its return at 11 o'clock to-

morrow night. It is expected there
will be a large excursion, hundreds
going who are not members of the or-

der.
J. W. Stamper, of Birch Creek, who

lives nine miles from town, reports all
winter crops in fine condition, and
their prospects greatly improved by
the recent snow. The present weath-
er has caused heavy feeding, but
there appears to be plenty of feed,
and all stock Is in fine condition and
doing well.

THE NEW

Pingree

GLORIA

$3.50
SHOES

For Ladies Have Arrived

Boston Store
Where Whole Families are Shod.

1

J
?

It Fays to Trado at Tho Pooples Warehouse

Rummage
Sole

Ends of TABLE LINEN abotrt half 3
price.

TOWELS, of which there are only a
few left of a kind.

DRESS GOODS remnants half
price, and some even less.

Watch this space; new items every
day.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Agents Batterick's Patterns.

REASONABLE PRICES!
ON RELIABLE GOODS

AT

The Nolf Stoe
Violin, Guitar, Banjo and

Mandolin Strings, in steel and
gut at 3c to

VALENTINES
Fancy arid comic styles

from one cent up. It will
pay you to see our fine

GARDEN SEEDS
We carry the largest stock

in Eastern Oregon. Fresh
seeds at less than exclusive
dealers. All 5 cent packages
2j cents.

We are headquarters
School Books and Supplies.

I

at

at

10c.

for

DRY

The Delicacies
of the season arc always
found at our restaurant.
At we have

Finest Oysters Frog
Legs f Clams f Crabs

and f
and other salt and fresh
water foods

The French
Restaurant

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Tolephono Main 4

Tired Feeling"
It gives the and
builder when he has to use
poor tools. There is no ne-

cessity of it uhen you can
buy the very best that is
made at bed rock prices from
our superb stock. Our as-

sortment of high grade tools,
builders' hardware and
everything that is embraced
in the line of hardware you
will find here at prices that
can't lie duplicated.
W. J. CLARKE & CO,,

COURT STREET

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
We have'the largest stock of carpets, outside of Portland, in

the state. This is an undisputable fact, We offer better bar-
gains tlian can be had in Eastern Oregon, another (act which
is proven by the low prices we are

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next door to

We announce that we have opened undertaking parlors in
connection with our furniture and carpet store and will answer
calls day or night. Phone Black 273,

BEST WOOD

present

Lobsters

"That
carpenter

offering,

Postofflce.

We have bought of the Allen Brothers, their interest In the
Wood business, and now we are ready to famish the best
dry wood on short notice. Office 638 Main Street.

Phone M2. P. P. COLLIER & CO.


